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PUBLIC SALES.-BI- Us for the sale of
Real and Personal Property have been
printed at this office, as follows :

Baturday, Sept. 28. Mrs. A. W. Klstler will
sell at Ellottsburjr , a house and lot,l cow and
calf, 1 bog, household and kitchen furniture.

Baturday, October 5th. G. W. Bwartz will
sell at his residence in Saville twp.,
miles north of Klllottsburg, 1 mare, 1 bug-
gy, wagons, plows, 1 sleigh, 1 sled, har-
rows, &c.

Baturday, October 6th. Robert Morrow will
sell a farm In Tyrone twp., and town prop-
erty in the borough of Landlsburg.

Removal. We are now located in our
new brick building, In the rear of
Clark's tin shop. Ve think we have
one of the best offices in this part of the
Btate,and will be glad to have our friends
call and see us.

Uriel Item .

Seeding is delayed by the dry weatherA

Some farmers have already commency
fed corn cutting.

See Mortimer's Iron advertisement In
another column.

""Teachers' Institute this year in tbis

f December.
Mr. Fickes, of Juniata township, has

this season lost seventy head of hogs byl
the hog disease.

( Capt. B. F. Miller has again taken the
hotel he formerly kept so satisfactorily
at Newport. Mr. Blatenberger retires
from the business.

The stay law passed to enable debtors
to bridge over hard times, and approved
March 23rd, 1877, expired by limitation
yesterday.
The storm of Thursday a week tore)

off many of the brackets of the teleJ
graph lines from Newport to Bloomfteld.l

I The line has again been put in order.

.1 H

trought into our ofllce one day last I

(I a few strawberry plants which
in blossom.

The McBrlde nronertv. advertised for
sale and offered on Friday last, was not
sold. The highest bid was $3,850, which
Is only about half its value.

Honesty is said to be the best policy,
but if paying debts constitutes honesty,
we know some persons who come far
short of having a claim to this virtue.

On Monday night, 16th inst., the
large Grist Mill, the property of Joseph
Haines, of West Beaver, Bnyder co.,was
destroyed by fire, cause not known.
Partially insured. Middleburg Post.

We have noticed that the sickness
among hogs does not amount to much
until after they are turned into the stub-
ble field, and that those who keep their
hogs penned up lose few if any.

John Stone, who we stated last week
had been hurt by being thrown from a
horse, died on Wednesday. He remain-
ed unconscious until death, so that it. is
not known how the accident happened.

The conferees of this congressional
district adjourned on Saturday noon
after 213 ballots, to meet again at New--
port on this (Monday) afternoon. The
vote stood nine to nine all the time after

tjtfr. Bailey withdrew from the contest. J
me citizens oi narnsDurg are very

anxious to have the new penitentiary
located near that city, and are asking
the County Commissioners to furnish
the State the ground suitable for the
purpose.

We learn from the Carlisle naners.
that the President of the Cumberland
Valley Railroad Company, on account
of the low prices of grain, has material-
ly reduced the rates of freight upon the
same to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Two fat hogs belonging to Isaac Quig-le- y,

of the Sherman House, were found
dead in their pen Tuesday morning.
It is supposed they died from cholera,
which is now prevailing in some parts
of this community .ShippeneVrg Stew.

The Northern Central railroad bridge
which spanned the Fishing creek near
Goldsboro was destroyed by fire about
half past ten o'clock Thursday night.
Cause of fire not given. The bridge was
a covered one, similar in construction to
the bridge over the Yellow Breeches
creek at New Cumberland.

At York on Friday evening a week,
while FrastuB King was lying mortally
wounded in the home of his father, Mr.
H. L. King, and Dr. Spangler was
dressing his wounds, some one fired a
shot through the window of the bouse
at Mr. H. L. King. The doctor came to
Mr. King's assistance, and upou search
found a bullet on the floor.

it. Geo. W. Sanderson was elected
one of the directors of the Lutheran
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Pl heologlcal Bemlnnry iat Gettysburg byM

the liiitlienin By nod at its last nesnion,
.............,,i r. a . Hover wan electa! a iltjlpcrnta

. "t . . . . . . m

to the Uenernl (synod, to meet in uniof
some time next year. Mr. Sanderson Is

native of this pln.ce, but at present re
r.i.in. ijuMiinmiAn r

Pllica lu Aiuuuuguuui
Mr. James Clendlnln, of Carlisle

Bprlnps, has a monstrosity which he
proposes to forward to tfie zoological
gardens, at Philadelphia. It is a full-gro-

goose, that has three legs. The
third, which is perfectly formed, grew
from behind the other two, and cnu be
moved nt will by the bird.

Spring wagon for sale, cheap. The
wagon is as good as new. Apply to B.
H. Beck, New Bloomfleld.

Yellow Fever Contributions. The Phil-
adelphia I'ublie Ledger of last Thurs-
day in giving the receipts at Dexel &

Co. 'a for the South, credits citizens of
Newport with $77, and the Congrega-
tions of New Bloomfleld with the $50
mentioned in our last week's issue.

A Fish Story. The Millerstown Her.
aid of Inst week says : " Last Saturday
the family of Mr. John C. Beller, re-

siding in this borough, was suddenly
Surprised by a large sucker being hurled
against the window sash, with such
force as to break several panes of glass.
It had escaped from the talons of a bald
eagle, the eagle darting after its prey
with a nerserverance that could only v

have been checked by the interpositions
of a dog, which came to the rescue of I

tlm anilla TIiaAdI. wna nlli.a a rwl i f '
biio Djmjis. A lie Unix TT no nil IO aim CVf

forded a good meal to Captain V. C,
Mills."

Theft. One day last week a woman
named llobinson, living a couple of
miles South of this place, had quinces
in town for sale, and among other places,
she called at the residence of Mr. Harry
Smith, and not finding Mrs. S. In at the
time, appropriated a very fine tidy and
left. The article was shortly afterward
missed. The woman was suspected,and
followed by several gentlemen, and
charged with the theft, which she de-

nied, but being threatened with the
law, she produced the tidy, which she
had neatly folded and placed in the bot-

tom of her basket, and asked if that was
what was wanted. She was then allow-
ed to proceed.

To Tobacco Growers. We learn that
Borne tobacco growers have gotten into
difficulty from their ignorance of the re-

quirements of the revenue laws. For
this reason we have thought it best to
inform those of this county who have
commenced the raising of tobacco of
one of the points of the law which we
know many are not aware of. A safer
and better plan however would be to
confer with the Deputy collector of the
district, who will give all the necessary
information. The law says : No person
is allowed to manufacture cigars, not
even for their own use, without first giv-

ing bonds and furnishing statement to
the collector of the district and procur-
ing his certificate, and complying with
all regulations referring to the manufac-
ture of cigars. Violators are liable to a
fine of from $100 to $5,000 and to im-

prisonment of from three months to five
years.

The Sheriff's Posse Resisted. A
posse under the command of Coun-
ty Commissioner Eeltz started down
the river on Monday for the purpose of
tearing down the fish baskets and eel
walls. They had proceeded In their
work as far as McKee's Half Falls, op-

posite Georgetown, when a large party
of the residents of that neighborhood
formed in battle array and resisted the
efibrts of the posse. They were very
threatening, and after taking down
about twenty names of the combatants,
the sheriff's party returned to Sunbury.
Warrants will be issued for the arrest
of all the parties, and the constitutlon- -
alitv of t.hfl Fish Act, in reenrd to thfi
erection of eel walls and fish baskets
will be thoroughly tested. The depu-
ties left town again for the purpose of
destroying those below Shamokln Dam,
where resistance Is also feared. Sun-bur- y

Daily,

Accident at a Funeral. The Harris-bur- g

Telegraph of last week says :

" Yesterday as the funeral of Mr. To-

bias Bentz's little daughter (who died
Monday last) was going from Shlre-mansto-

to Chestnut Grove, York
county, for burial, on the State road be-

tween Centre Square and Brougher's
bridge, a horse in one of the rear car-

riages stumbled and fell, and in get-

ting up broke the harness, when he be-

came unmanageable, ran around several
buggies in front of him, taking the
buggy with him, and in crossing a small
bridge, three or four feet high, with
bank on each side, caught another
buggy, when both buggies upset down
over the bridge and embankment, the
horses also going down. Mr. and Mrs.
Stevens, who were in the first, were
hurled out before getting to the bridge.
Mr. M. Bentx and son, who were in the
second, went with the falling buggy,
but fortunately all escaped with nothing
more than some bruises and great fright.
The entire funeral train, was detained

for a while, and general confusion and
excitement prevailed, some jumping
from their buggies to save their lives,
others to arrest therunaway team,whlch
was so badly wrecked that it could not
be used. So after cleaning dust and re-

organizing Mr. and Mrs. Stevens were
taken Into other buggies and prooeeded
to the place of burial without further
trouble, feeling grateful to God for this
wonderful deliverance.

New Books. A new series of Headers
andSpellers is being Introduced In schools
In this section. The reader Is the Frank-
lin series, and is really the best series of
books we have ever examined. The
paper,priullng and binding Is very good,
while the price is much below that of
the books now in use. We bel!eve,bow-eve- r,

that the best reading lessons that
can be found, except for the very
young scholars, would be to take selec-

tions from a well printed weekly news- -

Teachers' Examination will be held atM
'Duneiuinon, Sept. 28th, at Blaln, Octo-
ber 1st, commencing at Si o'clock A. M.

No urivate examination will be in- - I

siiuidcu. u. j. rAiinr.aiui.n)
Mt- I U ut ....... .1 L

Picnic The vouue folks of Mllfow
hnd vidtnltv nronosn holillnir ft ninnln In. o - -- -
jir. d . lien lir s urove, one-iia- it mile
in oriii-we- st or Minora, on Saturday,
September 29th. Come one, come aU- -r

botagreat and small I

W. II. TOOMEY,
F. H. Kines,
J. C. Jones,

Committee,

Church. Notices.
Preaching in the M. E. Church next

Sunday at 10J o'clock A. M., Sunday
School at 9 A. M. Prayer meeting ou
Thursday evening. Preaching at Mt.
Gilead at 2i V. M., and at Landisburg at
7 o'clock P. M.

Preaching in the Reformed church
next Sunday at 10i A. M.

A Republican Mass Meeting-- will be held
at Duncannon, Saturday afternoon
and evening, September 28th. Governor
Hartranft, Gen. Adam King.Hon. LinnVll,l.v,,.r II..., IT I l.'l ..1. 1 T .. I

A. Wilson Norris and others will avKj
dress the meeting.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

A sad accident occurred on Sunday, in
North Middleton township, this county,
of a nature that has often been moraliz-
ed upon, and which needs no further
comment here, the accident itself being
harrowing enough. A twelve-year-ol- d
daughter of Mr. Wm. Shugart, of North
Middleton, was visiting her Uncle
Emanuel, in the same township, and
while there she, with some others han-
dled a gun that was kept about the
house. As near as we can learn, the
girl was examining the muzzle ot the
weapon, when by some means it was
discharged, the load passing through her
neck, killing her instantly. The body
was taken home and the undertakers
Sipe Brothers sent for. The girl is
spoken of highly and her untimely
death has saddened the entire neighbor-
hood.

On Friday last, William, a twelve-yea- r
old son of Mr. Samuel Weigle re-

siding near Craighead's station, had his
right arm broken in two places below
the elbow, while assisting his father in
threshing grain. The strap broke and
commenced winding around the pulley
of the cylinder. Young Weigle at-
tempted to remove the strap when his
arm was caught and broken as above
stated. Dr. Sherman rendered the nec-
essary surgical aid and the boy is doing
well.

On last Tuesday morning while Mrs.
Margaret Oyster, of New Cumberland,
accompanied by a small boy, was ap-
proaching Bridgeport in a carriage, the
horse attached to it became frightened at
a locomotive and backed the vehicle up
the side of an embankment upsetting it
and completely covering the occupants.
The vehicle was badly damaged, but the
occupants received only a big fright es-
caping without a scratch.

The residence of D. A. M'Allister,
a merchant of Mount Holly springs, Cum-
berland county, was robbed on Tuesday
night, the burglar entering Mr. M'A.'s
Bleeping apartment, taking f150 from his
pantaloon pockets. The room of Mr.
M'Allistor's brother was then entered Hnd
a silver watch valued at $30 and about $13
in money was stolen from him.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

Mrs. Jacob Esh, of Spruce Hill twp.,
died suddenly about 11 o'clock Wednes-
day morning, of heart disease.

On Tuesday of last week Jackson
Gllnger, residing near Doyles Mills, was
kicked by a horse, sustaining injuries
from which he died on the following
Friday. The remains were Interred at
St. Paul's graveyard. vj.

The Juniata county national green-
back party met at Mifllln Monday and
nominated J. Warren Plette, of Thomp.
sontown, for assembly ; Wm. Egolf, of
Patterson, for county treasurer; J. C.
Curren, of Patterson, for prothonotary ;
B. F. Burchfield, also of Patterson, dis-
trict attorney; C. C. North, for con-
gress.

On Saturday, W. W. Kokendaffer, a
citizen of Mexico, came to this town,
and remained through the evening to
attend Parker's auction, where, among
other goods, he bought a couple of hand
towels. About 10 o'clock at night be
left for home, in company with a young
man named Kauffinan. who lives in the
first house along the pike on this side of
jo tin uaiianer's home in Walker town

ship. When KaufTman's home was
reached he passed in, and Kohendafler
passed on toward Mexico. He had
noticed men behind them, but paid no
attention to them till they came up to
him, at a point about half way between
John Gallagher's and the road that
leads from the pike to Port Royal, when
one of the three which constituted the
number put a hand on hlsshoulderfrom
behind and demanded his money. He
refused to give It, and the next Instant a
pistol was thrust into his face and he
was told that if he uttered a word or
made any resistance he would be shot.
While he was thus threatened the other
two outlaws took hold of him; one
crushed his hat over his eyes, and thus
threatened and blinded he had to sub-
mit to the third one of the party taking
the contents of his pockets for examina-
tion. They examined everything hehad,
even the contents of a bottle which con-
tained medicine. All things were re-

turned to his pockets, excepting the
money, which amounted to fourteen or
fifteen dollars, that they kept. After
robbing him, they took one of the
towels that he had bought at auction
and gagged liiin, by passing it in his
mouth and tying it at the back of his
head. They then took his pocket-handkerchie-

tied his wrists, doubled him
up, slipped his arms over his knees, and
passed a piece of rail, as a pin, through
between the arms and the underside of
the knee-joint- and thus robbed, and
gagged, he was laid by the fence at the
roadside. While he lay there he heard
the Mifllln town clock strike 11. A man
and a woman passed in a buggy, but the
alarm that he made was not sufficient to
attract their attention. Two men in a
wagon came along. Their attention
was attracted by his indistinct cry of
Help ! Help I They stopped, looked him
up and released him. His deliverers
were David Van-Orm- and Jerome
Kauffnian, citizens of Walker town-
ship. Kokendaffer is of the opinion
that the outlaws followed him from this
town. Juniata Sentinel.

Lippincott's Magazine for October is
bright and entertaining as usual, while con-
taining several contributions that merit partic-
ular notice. First in importance Is Mr. Geo.
Kennan's paper on the " Unwritten Literature
of the Caucasian Mountaineers," which exhib-
its a familiar personal knowledge of this most
interesting people, and embodies some of the
most striking stories and proverbs to be found
In the folk lore of any nation or race. The
" General Exhibits" at the Paris ExpositionIare well described by Edward H. Knight, one
of our Commissioners, with appropriate Illus
trations.

This Magazine Is a profusely Illustrated
Monthly of Popular Literature, Science, and
Art, embracing Serial and Short Stories,
Sketches of Travel and Adventure, Essays on
Podular Questions of the Day, Poems, Re-
views, etc.

Terms Yearly subscription, $4.00 ) Single
number 35 cents ; Specimen copies 20 cents.

J. B. Lippikcott & Co., Publishers,
715 and 717 Market St., Phil'a.

Ballou's Monthly Magazine for October.

The October number of this popular and
cheap magazine Is issued, and among the noted
articles is one entitled " The Marquesas Is-

lands," by the author af " The Slaver's Ad-

ventures," who visited the Islands some years
since, and remained there for nearly six weeks,
mixing with the natives, and studying their
lives and habits, and witnessing some of the
wonderfut tattooing which they undergo for
the purpose of rendering themselves attractive
In each other's eyes. The article, which is
finely Illustrated, Is full of Interest, and will be
much prized as a revelation of people little
known. Theh there are plenty of good stories,
humorous illustrations, Ac. Now Is the lime
to subscribe to this popular monthly, which is
only $1 60 a year, postpaid, and less In clubs
of five or more. Published by Thomes
& Talbot, 23 Ilawley Btreet, Boston, and for
sale at all the periodical depots In the country.

EST Health is an inestimable jewel.l The
cough that deprives you of it may take your
life too. One bottle of Hale's Honey of Hore-hou-

and Tar will avert the evil, and save
you from consumption. Will you weigh Life
against a half dollar 1 Bold by all druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and happiness are priceless Wealth ta

their possessors, and yet they are within the
reach ol every one who will use

WRIUHT'S LITER PILLS,
The only sure CURE tor Torpid Liver, Dyspepsia,

Nausea, aud all Billions complaints and Wood
disorders. None genuine unless slimed " Wm.
Wrllit, Phil'a." It your Druggist will not sup- -

send 26 cents for one box to Barrick, Holler &Ely TUN. 4th St..riiU'a.
January 1, ls78, ly

HAPPY RELIEF
To all suffering from chronic diseases of all kinds.
Confidential consultation Invited personallyor by
mall. New method nf treatment. New and reli
able remedies. Itook and circulars sent free In
sealed envelopes. Address HOWAKU ahnuui-ATiit-

41 North Hili KL. Phllxleluhla. Pa., an
Institute having a high reputation for honorable
conduct and professional skill 30 w'iin

$1200 rianos for
Only 11266; $775
Piano for only $175.

$410 Organ for only $140 ; $335 Organ
foronlv $75: $285 Onran for only fUO.

All Warranted for six years. Sir Don't
fall to send for Illustrated Circulars.

Bunnell & Miller,
Original Manufacturers,

87 8m Lewistown, Pa.

Wanted. Prime White Wheat at New
port Mills.

M. B. ESIIELMAN,
87 8t Newport, Pa.

A Lot of Prime No. 1 Shingles, for sale
cheap, by M. B. .Kshklman,
87 St , Newport, Pa.

Home-Mad- e Carneis Beautiful Style.
Call and see twelve pretty patterns.

Prices from 45 cents per yard up. Bags
taken In exchange, at 8 cents per pound

F. Mortimeu,
New Bloomfleld

Blank Receipt Books for Administrators
nnil Kxecutors. Also blank notes and
all other blanks for sale at this office, tf

Cement and Calcine Plaster on hand,
and for ale by F. Moutimeu.

G

FITS I FITS I The undersigned having
urchased the property formerly owned
v J. llnllv. mi Muln Hrrpot. nnnnslta

Ensmlnger's Hotel, and fitted it up into
a convenient shop, he la prepared to do
Tailoring In all its branches, In the
best of style, and guarantee a Good Fit
every time. S. Brntzel.

P. S. A stock of choice Tobbacco and
Segars constantly on hand.

April U, 187B.

Removal. J. T. Messimer has remov
ed his Shoe Shop to the room adjoining
r; u. . louser s onice, 4 doors west or the
Post-Ofllc- e, where he will make to order
Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Impair-
ing promptly and neatly executed. He
will also keep on hand a. good assort-
ment of Boots aud Shoes, which he will
sell at low prices. Olve him a call. 17

Farm Bells. I have on hand several
of the tlRtont rofarv form hells. Rllllnlilfl
either for farm, Factory or School house
which will be sold at about half price to
close the consignment.

F. MoniiMEit.

County Price Current.
BLOOM FIELD, September 23, 1878.

Klax-8ee- d 1 26
Potatoes, 69

Butter V pound, 14QU
Eggs f) dozen It "
Dried Apples V pound 6 ets"
Dried reaches, 10 9 i5cts.Wl

'CAKLI8LE PRODUCE MARKET.

CORRECTED WEEKLY.
WOODWARD & BOBB.

OARUSLB, Sept. 21, 187S

Family Flour 15.00
SuperHne Flour 8.00
White Wheat, new '. 90
Red Wheat.new.... 9J
Rye . 4o
Corn, (new) 45
Oats 20

Cloverseed 4.00
Timothyseed .... 125

NKWJ'OllT MARKETS.
I Corrected Weekly by Kovoh & Brother. )

DEALERS IN

GRAIN c PKODUCE.
Newport, Bept. 21. 1878,

Flour, Extra H to
" 8uper i $3 75

White Wheat V bush. (old)....;... 95a 95
Red Wheat 90 0 93
Rye 48648
Corn S050
Oats V S3 pounds, 22 22
Clorer Seed 4 0034 00
Timothy Seed 1 00

Flaxseed lwt
Potatoes 40 40 .
Bacon 7 7
Ground Alumn Salt 1 25 Ol 25
Llmeburner's Coal t Oil

Btoye Coal, 4 00 O 4 0
Pea Coal 2 75
Buckwheat Coal 82 60
Gordon's Fod per Back , (2 00

FISH, SALT, LIME AMD COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Rates.

Philadelphia Prodnee Market.
Philadelphia, Sept.'21, 1878.

Flour quiet and steady; extras$34: Pennsyl-yanl- a

family, H. 75 5.25 j Minnesota do., 15.609
17.00 ; patent and hluh grades, tH7.50. ,

Rye flour. f2.753.00.
Cnrnmeai, 12.75.

red' 10618107 ' amber- - l6lWi white.lVmm'
Corn quiet and easy; yellow, 4952c.; mixed,

4851o.
Oats quiet : Pennsylvania aud westers white,

2627c.; western mixed, 2526.
Kye58Q60c.

AIARRIAOBS,Kennedy Burd. On the 6th Inst, at the res.
Ideuce ol the Rev. D. E. Price, Mt. Morris, III.,
Mr. Joseph R. Kennedy, of Boouesboro, Washing,
ton county, Md., to Miss Jennie E. Burd. former-
ly of New Bloom Held, Pa., now all ef Bryoa,
Illinois.

Fahnestock. Stewart. On the loth Inst, at
the residence of the bride's parents, by Rev. W.
W. Downey, Prof. S. B. Fahnestock, Superln.
tendant of Common Schools of Perry county, to
Maine Stewart, all of Duncannon.

Himbb Batles, On the 8rd Inst., In St.
Michael's P. K. Church, Baltimore, by Rev. Dr.
Win. Kirkus. T. B. Himes, ot Newport, to Emily
B. Bayles, of Baltimore.

Foosb Foosb At the M. E. Parsonage In New
BloomHeld. on the 22nd Inst, by Rev. J. W. Cleav-
er, Mr. William A. Foose aud Miss Katie Foose,
both of HpriiiK township.

Hostetteb Ebbert. At the residence of Mr.
Win. Ebbert, near Blaln, by Rev. J. Fiazier, Mr.
Abraham Hostetter to Miss Sarah E. Ebbert, all
of Loysville,

X33-A.TII1E- S.

Baker, On the 8th lnstat Chicago. III., Macule ,
wife of Henry Baker, formerly of Blaln, Perry
county, l'a.,aiied 26 years. 8 months and 11 days.
Furneral services In the M. E. Church, at Hickory
Point, La Salle, County. III., by Rev. Mr. Doney.

Stone. In Wheatneld twp., on the 18th inst.,
John, son of John F. Stone, aged 11 years and 11
months.

Meyers On the 19th inst, In Centre two., Em
ma Leah, daughter of John Meyers, aged 3 years,
7 months and 10 days.

Leiby. On the loth Inst., near Blaln, Mrs.
Catharine Leiby, aged 39 years, S months and 8
days.

mnnfl AGENTS WANTED. Only those who
mean business, aud desire to make

from 12 to $15 per day need apply. Bend 1 vent
stamp for particulars. 3U4w.

Rev. a T. BUCK,
Milton, Northumberland Co., Fa.

STATE NOTICK. Notice Is hereby given
that Letters Testamentary on the estate of

Bernard Roth, late of Jackson township. Perry
couuty, Pa., deceased, have been granted to the
underslRned, residing In Blain, Perry county, Pa.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duly authenticated fur
settlement to

BEN.I. T. SHOEMAKER,
DAVID ROTH,

C. H. Smiley. Attorney.- - . Executors.
September 10, 1818. ..

Stop at The St, Elmo Hotel.

gT. ELMO HOTEL,'

317 & 819 ARCH BTREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
First-Clas- s Accommodations. ,

TERMS: - - 42 to 12.50 per day.

JOS. M. FEUER, Proprietor.
A TEAR. Afentiwmnted. Bull--

S iicMlerltlmnMt. PurMeuUra fr.A4dtMJ 0rHCO..cUU.l,
OOID PI.ATKI WATCHES). ChmpwtS3mine aoowu worm, tampi nutcMrrtu to
Jfmtt. Audrwa, A. Covins Co, Chicago.


